
Our friends judge us by our deeds. 
The courts by our misdeeds 

Woman was made of man's rib sod 
if s natural that she should rib him. 

"Hail, gentle Spring," mid the poet 
and it hailed on his victory garden. 

We are making history now. We 

will make the geopraphy later. 

Willkie has perhaps decided that 
he cant be right and president, too. 

There may be a housing shortage 
but there is always a place for 
rumors. 

If people seek their level, like 
water, they soon find themselves in 
a hole. 

When a woman primps up she 
expects that men shall accept her at 

her face value. 

Just when you think you are out 
of debt you find that you still have 
the devil to pay. . - 'ti 

The Middle West V the nation's 
food center and Washington, D. C., 
its fued center. 

You cant always judge men by 
their clothes. It is possible to 

camouflage a jackass. 

The devil is never on the level. 

Stay on the level and hell not be 
able to reach you. 

There i* no record of Adam's 
getting into any more trouble after he 
had to go to work. 

If Roosevelt continues to ran it 
will be difficult to keep him supplied 
with nmning mates. 

Simple Susie says when Mrs. Newrich broke Into high society it was 
mild form of burglary. 

Hen are naturally a little shy of 
women barbers. They recall what 
Delilah did to Saaisoo. ~~-r 

" 

; 

The follow who made his check 

A ceiling price on onions wont 
hold. The onions are stronger than 
the ceiling. 

All the trouble in the world if 

caused by two classe of people—men 
and women. 

If justice were properly dispensed 
there might be many changes in the 
prison population. 

M. DeVisconti, and dirnmr goes* of 
Mrt. & G. Gardner); S/8*. Human 
D. Hoekinson, Burrton, Kan.; Sgt 
Francis Keanc. Hartforid, Conn., (Satonlay night gfeeata of Mis DeVfcconti, and guesta of Mr. and 
Mia. a D. Rouse); Sgt. i. A. Darcy. 
West Fkirview, Ra.; S/Sgt. C. A. 

Folwilder, Staunton, Va., (Supper at 
Cantor. Saturday night). 
Camp Jejeune: Pfc. Ermftt* C. 

Silovick, Struthers, Ohio, (supper at 
Cantor Saturday night); Pfc. Leo C. 
CaraUa, Quincy, Masa., (supper at 

Center Saturday night—dinner Sonday. Miss DeVisconti). V^TO'lgS 
Pfc. Glenn N. Taylor of Seattle, 

Wash., and Pfc. Orill W. Moore of 
Mt. Houre, Ttexas, (dinner guesta of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis). 
Pfc.'s Taylor and Moore have served 
18 months, fighting Jape. 
Seaman Hyman Edsel Mills, 2/c, at 

the U. S. Naval Receiving Ship, Jacksonville, Fla., and Fannville. 
Circle No. 3 of the Methodist Woman's Society at which,Mrs. W. M. 

Willis is chairman was the hoe teas 

group for the weak end and served 

fried chicken, deviled eggs, tomatoes, 

lettuce, bread, caramel and chocolate 

cake, cookiea, ice tea aid salted pecans. Acting hostesses were Mrs. 

Willis, Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mrs. 

D. S. Morrill assisted by Mrs. J. H. 

Darden and Miaaee Mary Frances 

Allen and Sue Taylor. 

A letter from Sgt. Leonard A. 

Scott (better known as Scottie) 
who has been transferred from 

Seymour Johnson Field to the Army 
Air Baa* ft Greensboro, expresses 
hia feppreciatibn for the many pleasan days spent in Fannville and to the 

friends who entertained him and 
numerous other soldiers. Be is grateful for the fine way the many families of Fannville opened their homes 
to men so far from home and he 

hopes to again see all when the war 
is over. 

The Major Benjamin May Chapter, 
D. A. R., will be hostess group this 
week end. 

, 

NOTICE FROM LOCAL 
SERVICE MEN'S CENTER 

There is an urgent need of rooms 

this week end for fifteen service men 

who will attend the- 

Matthews-ElRam ey marriage. Please call me if 

you have a room or can invite any 
of these man for meals. 

*Tobitha M. DeVisconti. 

Want Ads! 

Mien Flues and Grates—M. E. 

Dixon, Faraville, N. C. M12-2tp 

FOUND—FOUNTAIN PEN. Owner 
can pfme at this rffle* by lecribtaf ud^urterfor thia s4r. 

FOR SALE—GOOD USED TRANSPLANTER. Fsrmrille Implement 
Company. ltp 

CATERERS: For Month of Ma*— 
Piss, Cookies, Cakee, Cm Puff*, 

Demerta, other Specialties. Call 
Mil. T. & Ryon, Phone 441-6. 

Episcopal Guild. 
~ 

A28-4tp 

WANTED—Two Young White Ladies 
either married oraifcgle, for light 
wort in and around FarmvMle; one 
mat ho ahie to drive ear. We 
forntah ear. Address "Light" c/o 
Farmrille Enterprise. M12-2tc 

Wo also hare a eoatfpiete lino, of 
repair part*, tires and tubes. 
WPJ8TKRN AUTO ASSO. STORE. 

18 HATE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
BATTERIES Gnarantoed from six 
to eighteen aMntha. We Aloe 
Charge them the Old and Now way 

April 12, 1776 (the Halifacx Re 

solves). The flag wis officially 
adopted by the General Assembly 01 
March 9, 1888. 

Q—How many North Caroliniani 
have served on the Supreme Court 

af the t. a? 
A—Two,:lames Iredell (1790-179#] 

appointed by Washington, and Alfrw 
Moore (1799-1804) appointed by Join 
Adams. 

Q—How many Presidents of tfa 
United States were born in Norti 
Carolina? -SgfcwB 
pA—Three, Andrew Jackson, born ii 
Union Cbunty and serv^S «s Presi 

drat, 1829-1887; James K. Polk, bon 
in Mecklenburg, served 1846-1849 
and Andrsp Johnson, born in Wsfc 
and secved 18«*-18«9. 

* 

Q—Name two North Carolinian! 

who played an important part in th< 
early history of the Republic ; anc 

..*£• hway 
No one knows how we' soldiers 

j&p fair— 
No one hero to lore M, m oa» t# 

i-Mi\ S vf • i";' 
Keep -smiling dear mother, also be 

wwe— 

Ask the Lord for year son to be 

. saved. • 

Each night as I kneel by my cot in 

vis pwyw— 
I pray God to take care of ytou 

whose over there, .. 

Good night dear mother, the taps 

y£' ring across the wayKay God grant me the pleasure 7 
To be with you next Mother's Day. 

> —Polly E. Bundy. 

k "SAME SERVICE" 

\ MILTON & LYNN EASON, 
OWNERS—OPERATORS 

West Wilson St — Phone 400*1 — F*x* 


